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11. 0. O. F. compared with thti North
1 American Life, one "of the oM fcne com-
1 paniog, which started about the same.
I time the T. O. F. was re-organized and:

A Hons Says» ” Pe-ru-na IS a ] gave tlhe foHouving figures in proof of his

Ttmlc Cff EfTic5eflCyjW For the year 1808, the number of new
-meinben) secured wa>3 30,837, amount of; 
insurance carried by s-nrh new members 
fïî6,271,300. Amount of benefits pawl:

New Amount Benefits
Members. of Ins. paid. I Deaf people, who wish to regain their
. .30,837 $36,2.71,500 $1,037,381 hearing, should send at once for the book

1899 ................  26,087 24,417,000 1,256,97a I that t3 now being offered them free. It will
31,847 27,682,500 1,381,860 „mg joy to thdr hearts for sit tells of the
28,826 23,871,000 1,540,109 new ^ scientific cure for deafness—the

1902 .................30,101 24,509,500 1,568,635 I most hanellclal discovery of the age. The great ■eclallstw
Six months, 1903—20,058 amount of benefits I an qea,£ people might knew^he glad ti»gs. EM

paid, $961,263. ♦ I compassion by the silent sufferings " victims • deajp
, „ „ , . TI varied diseases. Day and night he

Aitmual rticord of North American Lite I Ms tabors were crowned with suet
for the same period: I “Deafness can be cured.” .

Now. he desires to share h!ekn|

Free Book 
Deafness0ÜR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. 7 HOSPITAL SÈCRÉÏS.

ONFullerton, of Albert, and Miss Minne Wil-1, 
bur, of New Horton, An Wednesday even-1 . 
ing, July 15, at 9 o’clock. I '

Evangelist Beaman closed his service of I • 
meeting at Germantown on Sunday after-1 ' 
noon. The meetings have been very large- j 
fly attended and with a good deal of suc-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Beaman left Monday 11 
morning for Orangeville, Kent county, I 
where they expect to take up their per-1 ■ 
imanemt residence. They , were accorapan-1 
jed by Warren Sleeves, who has been as- I 
gieting Mr. Beaman in liie work.

Rev. A. W. Smithere left Monday morn-1 
ing for Woodstock to attend a meeting of I 
the Synod. He was accompanied as far I 
as Sussex by Mrs. Smithere.

Rev. R. H. McPherson went to fit- I 
John this morning to be present at a I 
meeting of the Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Prosser, of Park-1 
indale, Albert county, are visiting friends 1 
at RivtSside.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Stuart, of Bos-1 
ton, are visiting friends at Albert.

Rev. Mr. Lucas, of Sussex, occupied the | 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church on Sun-1 
day evening and Evangelist Beaman oc- I 
copied the pulpit of the Baptist church ■
Albert, in the same evening.®

Mise Mary Turner, of Riverside; Miss» 
McGorman, of Brockton, and Mies Flet-1 
cher, of Alma, and a number of others, igive s 
went to Hillsboro on Monday to write t tcranc
the examination papers for entrance to I j e-----
the Provincial Normal school.

Steamer Beaver arrived from- St. John I J'1 J(l 
om Monday laden with merchandise. j VV I

Mrs. Newton Welle and Mrs. Ottier I la the I 
Tingley went ito Hillsboro on Saturday I can usl 
and returned on Monday. efforts <

thisWhite Head have not shipped any 
year- yet, but expect to this Week.

Mrs. William Scott, who has been visit
ing her moither at Bathurst for the last 
three weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. William Miller, who has been visit
ing her parents, returned home yesterday.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, July 8—(Special) George 

G. Scovil, of Bellisle Creek; E. G. Evans, 
of Hampton; J- M. Scovil, of St. John; 
L. P. Farris, of White's Cove; William 
Pugslev, of St. John, and James Dom- 
ville, of Rothesay, are reeking incorpor
ation as the Central Telephone Company.

The object is to build and operate a 
telephone from St. John to Frederick* 
via Rothesay, Belhsle and Whites Cove. 
The proposed capital is $10,000.

The death of Charles Brown occurred 
last night at the residence ot his daugh- 

jyirs. Thomas Robinson, Lower tit.
Death was caused by pneumonia 

which he had .been differing only a

ere is hope for. those who hear not 
Here is hapless' assured ; 

or this book will plainly show them 
, How their dchfncss can be cured.

ggtond the cure wrote this 
yrtfc, moved to extreme 

Rss, hcltudled the ear amd its 
for ithiflsad affliction. At l&pt 

ently to the w»Hd
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%MONCTON.
as ableVtf^say co

Moncton, N. B., July 8.—A number of 
local thieves appear to have been doing the 
town last njighit. The store of James 
IDunoan in the city building, Benoit’s gro- 

. eery store and. LeBlanc’s beer shop at the 
lower end of M^in street were all visited, 
but the thieves secured littfle plunder. Be
noit’s and Dnncaria stores’ •window panes 
•(were removed. Benoit’s store was ran
sacked but there was mo money in the till. 
At the other places the thieves were de- 
tected and frightened away.

Today warrants were issued for three 
about town, two of them em-

fthose - who 
he- delights 

Of hearing. In if this work, 
written as onlyman of the 
widest sympatMB can write, 
he points out jflte way to a cure 
for all who a 
Every page^ 
full of th 
formation^
Sproule, 
nlisrt, h

peel all y wl 
ut off from

>n<Ith the.
Benefits 

paid. 
$196,019 
246,241 
254,710 

- 310,416 
249,616

Amount 
of Ins.
$3.901,850 
4,843,640 
4,053,150 
5,021,113 
5,229,509

. I Thomas Murray, of Saickville," rendered 
1 I a couple of tsolots. After which an elo- 
, I quen t and able ad-dlretse was delivered by 

I High Vice-Chief Ranger J. D. Clark, of 
I Dayton (Ohio.)
I Before clotting the supreme chief dis- 
I tribu ted a number of .iprLzcts, wihidk had 
I been, won by Foresters in New Bruns- 

I wick.

New
Members.

1698 ..................  4,033
. ...4,145 
. ...3,998 
. ...4,750 
. ..3,599
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ter,
Marys-
feildays- He was ia town last week. 

Deceased was 82 years old, and a native 
of Maugerville, being a sea of the late 
John 6. Brown, of Loyalist stock. He 

of the moot progressive farmers

1900 ..
1901 ..
1902 ..

Mr deaf.
fbl the book ic 
most valuable fru
it* author, ,Dj.

Spool-

000THE
NEW e famous oar 

spared no pad ns in 
ation. Its different 

sectlt^F are Illustrated by the 
bestÆErtists. The causes nltd 
hm^Fof deHfntiss are described 
inJ^ûe most interesting and help- 
fy maanor.
Mf you are deaf—ff your hear
ing is failing in any degree—ac
cept the offer of this book. You 
cannot afford to pass it by. . Re- 
member, It is perfectly U&3. Do 
not hesitate.

its
I ! '
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CURE .was one
in Gurtbury in bis day, but for come years 
past lia- been making bis home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Robinson. He 
—as one of the first municipal councillor's 
of Sunbory. The late Ur. Brown, of tihis 
city, was a brother of deceased- One 
daughter, Mrs. Robineoa, survives, his 
wife having died a couple of years ago. 
Hanford Brown, of Maugerville, is a 
brother and Mire M. Brown, of the same 
place, a sister. Another brother, John 
Brown, lives in -Australia-

George H. Waring, St. John, arrived 
in the city this morning to inspect the 
boiler, engines, smokestack, etc., at the 
electric light station. He went over the 
engines this morning and was at work on 
the boilers tihis afternoon. He returned 

* to St. John this evening and will mail 
his report from there to the city council.

James O. Sleeves, a well-known resident 
of ‘Marysville, went to rrinoe William I 
this morning. This afternoon he led to ' 
.the altar Miss HClUce Estabrooks, daugh
ter of Lev ere tt Estabrooks, a prominent 
citizen of Prince William.

Walter Quartermain and Miss Maggie 
Reid, daughter of William Reid, of Stan
ley, were married this evening at the 
home of the bride’s father- 
: Fredericton, July 0.—(Special)—Charles 
(Hudlki, who assaulted a man named- Fleet, 
-at St. Mary’s the other day, has been ar
rested and remanded until Friday.' Fleev 

teasing him and he struck' Fleet with;

FORyoung men 
ployes of the I. C. R. works, but so far 

of them have been found- One of 
the men warn ted is ‘Tilly” Whi te, who was 
before the last session off the Westmor
land supreme court on the charge of 
stealing a gun from the store off J. & S. 
Winter. 'In that case he was acquitted, 
■but the police claim to have conclusive 
Iproof against him 'this time.

Mrs. Kate Taylor, a graduated 
nurse ot prominence, gives her ex- 

,. » perlence with Penina In an open 
I 1 letter. Her position In society and ' 

filing combine to 
ilaence to ber ut-
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professional SEND FOR 
IT NOW

ANGLICAN SYNOD.
. -■/-a (-Continued from page 1.)

Dr. Sproule offers It to you 
gladly. He Wants you to Have 
It—he -wants to help you. Write 
your name end address ^plainly 
on the dotted linré, cu-t btit" tire 
Free Book Coupon, and mail It

427 Monroe St.—SUSSEX.
Free Health Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 J
Bôok Doane street, Boston. Please send me ab- I

Coupon, solutely free, your book on dealness. I

Lao, II
.3 far asBhare observed Perun:

anations throughout the diocese and1 estaib-
_____ fishing normal study for Sunday school

“7 m‘n I teacher,.
■ealc from toe IH 1 Dean Partridge, on request of the synod, 
uj illness. ÆT I changed the resolution slightly so that the

<* X have ft mnnBr of I .special committee would act in concert
convalescent cAn, ailH^bave sjM aev- with the standing committee, and Mr. 
eral other tonic*used, MB I fi^Ed that Dewdney then withdrew his amendment.

W„,N. 6, July
movement is on foot among a number o rc“c ‘ 1 , Â{Æ Canon'Kichawlson spoke of the proposed
prominent sporting men, members of the « • Parana teeWatO rmM Vltamy, mjriee afl >jeing too unwieldy, but
Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club, to char- Increase bodily ^or eÆ Knew health , withdrew objection on hear- . , —. ...
ter a steamer to convey a Party from streogtb inXjTÆrfuliy short hoph xrtm'pi^aUon of the tJitter went over to next jtete
Cape Breton to see the ^ei between the </me„.„>(RS. KaTbMyLOR. amended resolution. ”Hanimgton moved that the Revî

nro tm^ made to secure the In view of th. greZ multitude of After some discussion, the rosolutmn Wctit<l,t jün€É> „f Windsor, be invited to
Efforts are be g Yarmouth women st$flertng troijEome form of fe- was earned unanimously. alddf'd-s the synod on biihdf ot Mugs,
steamer Bruce or the st m m ale dise*»*nd yetjEble to find eny Another resolution provided that the Odlego, Windsor. As L'hë qiiretitih' ot

B. A. R. 1 , , s, T)r TLsrtm%nJne renowned epe- appointment ad interim ot Rev- T- W. I adtatitigama-tionf of Kiimg ti 'hnd IM-ihoùrfi^
Tile excurstonists wifi hve <>» euro,, Dr. HftPto«^e ep^ ^ ^ ^ the ^ strong]y faVftml ,by a l«*e' nurn-

steamer at New York and wifi witoess claliston femftl.esmn „ committee would placemen, record regret I bej. o£ c,f the synod and thortj
thp ncea from on board- The anuaous ennounoed Mb ia®8newto dteeettoe ^ rcsi tion of c $. A, Simonds. LviW e r^ution to be moved by Judge 
towns of Hie province will be canvassed- treatment of M many easea an make ^ s}mod requested Rev. L. N. Tucker Hanington in regard to the future of the 
arid1 at least TOO will he taken. I gppUcfttion to Mm during tnO eummer l tQ ex_}ajn to .the eorro ponding com- I eoUege there was some opposition to tits

There were twelve large steamers, a months, withmit fcharge. Addmeft The I mittee on missions, its works and method. I preposition and Canon RiebardsOB-, Rev.
barque, two barquentmes, two brigan- ygaidn» Go- Colnmbun. Ohio. Mr Tuoker etated this committee would c. d. Selioflicld, F. J. G. KnOwltom, W.
tines, a barge and twenty-five schooners, I , . ... tate charge of missionary work in the dio- javvi„ and other tiiought the rcsolu-
besides two large tugboats, at the Inter- - i non ro I cese and would represent the bishop and I tion of Judge' Hanington should first be
national pier today All the steamers be- Bell .......................... 1,000.00 ja thig matter It wifi deal with dfapoeed of. The dfscu,,don waxed warm
longed to the Black Diamond fleet and I $1,000 paid on total and permanent dis- I the making of apportionment and attend I and the laas-uon became decidcdty breezy,
were either loading or discharging full | ait,jlity benefit. I to .raj8ing the apixM-tionment, arousing in- I Judge Hanington, Rev. If. Montgomery,

<?, ^ ŒgTeUemof llardianshlp. terest in the work in every posnible way Rev. A. II. Murray and others contended 
(e) $Z Ig^ teneSlte Taid in ky arranging for missionary deputations strenously that Rev. Mr. Jones shored

I lifetime. I to visit parishes, ito bring the claims of be heard and the synod eventually decider
, missions before the synod properly, in by a vote of 28 to 20 that he should be 

North Sydney, July 8-(Spe=ial)-During I The Treasurer', Repart. short, generally oversee missionary work g=ncral synod o£

tilie past four months between fifteen, and The report of E. P. Eastman, High Trea- I m the diocese. I ntniiy-tT nf lEn^and in Canada wet-e
twenty mill outfits have arrived’here for; surer,.. showed that the. receipts of the year In reply to Canon Richard on, ' Mr. ,n L™aUi >
tiliiirvmipTvt Newfoundland ibv it,he Brtlccj werd $5.237.63, of wlnha $892.94 was a balance Tudver stated' that irtembers of‘the oolTe- I clec.ed as_,oitl. .w . -,
hhlament to JNewiounaiaoajoy pne on .hand and $^1.59 the aniount received AU „i__ h(i ^«,.1 Dean Cartridge, Arclultiicon ,Ncaile?,and hardly a day paeees Without ^ane mai from the High Secretary. The ^1 df mînieemMi^ ’ Canon ^ewnhaqi Carion Itelmdaon, Rev,
dlranery bring received at the tbhmnus ments of tie year aggregated $4,173.38—off here of tile boatd Of manageiûenL, i I W: RitiamnU' arid Rev Gin m Roberts,

1 ' The ' gowemtoenf steamer Tatty Lauriej Credential cb^nmittp.o—F.- W, Emmerr Caifôfi RâdTafdson, Cafibn NewiLhain,ReVsf I .j. ‘.a' ÿèirv larsreTv attended
bunkered at thé 'IhtebfiaitirèiâS pier yeetèrj gon,' 'Fêter Gird^ooil 'Ronald Qntnq, h- j H Svidiitgo'iùerÿ,. Ç. D. Schofield, R. J. : ■ n mrtititifc- %' Rév I, ^f:'Tu4c% 

day/afterwhidliahcfleft for SaWelsflandl a. W.-,lIunt^r.3; : MeKim, ind W. F. Sniith, G.0. D. Ottj-, ^Nowhham ard oèlierr- .
The Lady Laurier’a mtten'dn to Sable Isli Dritribuilo^ e^hutine—IÏ, F-,Eastman, I yr_ M- Jarvis, J. Fr .Burykill, II. B, Sçhpr I ^ 0[ u,,fi,fi-ilmil bitsino e
and w to try and discover the name of q. G. Scovil, Jo^n Broblçs, J. W- 6. Bate htid,'H W. Afidn and; F. O. J...Kno^| f ^Ln^ut M 'S wâ L «11

tsK!5rs:ra,'’^*‘ ■* •* =. »,=.=, w
M. Cockburn. R. Stecvce, B. McMçnan: I tlyj.t the matter of the pereonnel qf thi* 1 . ,.i. - ~ .
.mon, J. E. Bishop. | cornmittea be referred to the nominatinâ I rtlll IX Af*fl| 1 111 1,0

Comrpittec on Appeals—E. R. Chapman, teyjjjjnàttee. - - I | H U IUI n I H S BIN '
R. W. Grindly, ift G. Ha}l, A. Moore, J- | Gonsideraibiç. discussion followed, ici I * > liHIn «!-=• M
B. Michaud. v , which A., H.: Hanington criticized ceverely |

Constitution apd layv—1*. jVliehaud, J. I nominations of the (nomination1 com- 1 
o. Baldwin, Col, John Sheridap, R. A. mittce and Archdeacon Neales defended 
Borden, À. W. pbbett. , the committee. Archdeacon Neales also

Committee on state of order—Rev. J. 6poke in favor of the amendment. Rev.
B- Daggett, T. 0. Belyea, Comp. Bessie q d Wiggioa thought the nomination.
Scott, Comp. .Pearl A. Hu elans, Comp, committee deserved at least mild criticism.
Ella Copp. H. B. Schofield thought that care should

Mileage committee—J. V. Rus-cll, John ,be ta^en that board management and eor- 
Farby, J. S. Flaglor,. R. A. C. Brown, | responding oommittee do not conflict in

work. Justico Hanington

Sussex, July 8.-3Iiss E. L. Gaunce, of 
Carsoinville, and. her (brother, A. L. Gauntce, 
■left by the C. P. R. this afternoon for 

Winnipeg.
A heavy thunder sho-Wor passed 

Sussex yesterday evening, lasting half an 
hour and. completely drenching the eastern 
end of the village, while no rain fell in the 
west end, a quarter of a mile away.

Contractors Tlios. Gilliland and Arthur 
Campbell are fliere preparing to 
the steel bridge at the mouth of W ard s

The Hon. L. P. Farris iwas in Sussex this 

afternoon.
Sussex, N. B., July 9—Alex. Burchfll, of 

Fredericton, grand high priest of Lie 
Royal Atoli Chapter of F. A. & A. M., 
paid an official visit to the Sussex chapter. 
Wednesday evening. The meeting was ofj 
un usual interest and was wdll attended 
by the offican; and companions of the 
chapter here. Hie wives and daughtere off 
the local cqmpanionB preparel a tempt
ing lunch in the dinning room of the 
Masonic Hall, which was much appreci
ated and enjoyed.

After the work of the evening was 
completed Mr. Burohill went to Moncton, 
this morning to attend the annual nice 
ing of the High Court of the I. 0. F. 
MLai Burchifi is accompanying her fatner 
on his trip.

Mis. R. D. Boal is seriously ill.
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rio 13'tioane ^t., Boston. ; 

He wàr.fleud you the book. .
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commence À FAMOUS m

El PUÏfü OEM,
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Ed, Deltihanty .Walks" Through & 

Draiv m International Stiflge 
and is Drowned,

was
a club, causing injury' that may prove) 
fatal. Httdlm bears a hard name and is; 
something of a terror to the community.

Duncan R. Mc-Diaitmid received word last 
evening of the death of his sister-in-lajw, 
wife of John C. MdDianmiti, which occur
red at Wallace, Idaho, on June 24th. Mr:; 
and 'Mrs. McDiarmid left here about 
twenty years ago for the west, and have 
resided in Wallace for the last ten years,; 
where Mr. MdDiarmid is sheriff of Sho- 
bone county, Idaho. -,

Mrs. Evlyn McEtman. wife of Frank Me- 
Elman, Gibsdn, died last night at the resi
dence of her fahher-imlaw, J. G. MoEi-

•*.Ms&ttiAsRS «sa-es«s

szss*jsr£ iiSJt’Si
Island. « oc q, Sunday gdhool

Trinity cliiyroh (by itiié) rate-

He Had Been Drinltng Heavily ard the 
Conductor Had Put Hrm Off the Train*- 
Deceased Was One of the Grea’eit Batf- 

men in the Leagues.
cargoes. I

NORTH SYDNEY.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 9.—Tlie horly 

found -on the river below -the falls today 
was identified as that of Ed. Delehanty, 
tlhe famops outfielder of the. Washington 
American league team. The hotly wqs 
mangled. One, leg was ,fom off> presupi- 
ablj'-.by the propirtler y»f the Maid of tt(e 
Mild, .near .wboi„e'fading Ji«e Wy wfa 
foguMl. M- A, Gçcwr». a *t»ridiol<ler in the 
Washington ,tpnm.. i4«»iüf«2d. the hotly ;fey 
the teeth, two crippled,fingers and -th0 
ctobhwgi ,, The body will bo shipped -to 
Washington tonight.

Frank- tiekihenty, of the-Syracuse team, 
and J. MtiGuirty m brotherdn-jaw fneyi 
Clcvetentf, are feoregfcivefetigating. the de-ltli 
of the player. Tiieÿ do,hot believe that 
Delehanty■ eoratnltf.ed -suicide or tiliat .he 
•had .been on a spree , in Detroit. In the 
simper on. the Michigan Central train fin 
the . way dawn from- Detroit, Deldliawty 
had five drinks of whisky, says Conductor 
Cole, and he .became so obstreperous,,thfit 
he had to put him o^f the train at Bridge- 
burg at the Canadian end of the bndgf. 
Cole gays that Delehanty had an open 
razor and was terrifying others in . the 
sleeper. . .

After the train had disappeared

KINGSTON.
man.

aa a
afterwards es
was given to 1 . .
payers of itiie district, and ' Contractor 
-Johnson, of St. John, was employed by 
tliem to remise it to it*: present; position .

Two hauling frolics were held in îvmgs- 
toh last ■tfee’k to (place thé old church 
school house on Doctor 'iveiifh’s lâhd, where 
he will remodel it into a bàrn. -

■Doctor Inch and the architect of_ the 
Macdonald school building spent Dominion 
day in Kingston, and D. fW. Ealmilton 

week here attendirlg fto business

I

BAYSWATEfi.
h-iy.-waler, July. 7—Mre. Cliarlre Met 

Bar, of Man.-field (Mare.), ie vimting 3lre.; 
Sarah Mediae.

Mil*, lvatie Lager, of St. John, deepen!^ 
ing her vacation ut the Bayswaier.

Hie mvaok« liai- lieen prevalent here.
Air. awl Mrs. Charité McLauchtm, ot 

Millidgevil’e, were -vieiting Mr. and Mre, 
Edward Biesit.

Mr. and Mre. Quinn (itee Connor), have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Met 

Lean. , _
Mi,n Brown, the retired teacher of Bays- 

water edhool, held a very tirccessful exam
ination at tlie dose of tire term conrertihg 
of dialogues recitations, etc- Frank Mc
Rae cai)tnred first prize, a handsome book.

Capt. E. C. Worden left for Now York 
on Saturday to join hie vessel.

Miee Lena Raynolie spent Sunday with 
her parent*.

Cultivated strawberries have been going 
to rmrket via Maggie Miller in large quan- 
ti-tias the last few days, but a,re later this 

tlrnn uoual- The large grower» of

IAMHERST. i.
Amherst, July 8.—(Last night’s meeting 

of Coui't Acadia, I, O. F., was of more 
than usual importance-^the members tak
ing this occasion to celebrate the 65 th 
birthday of their first chief ranger, ex- 
(Mayor W. (M. Read. -He, with Mrs. Read, 
were each presented with handsome quar
tered oak easy chairs and addresses- JMr. 
Read was not oiily the first chief ranger of 
Court Acadia but also the'first high chief 
ranger of Nova Scotia.

The Methoidist Sunday school are pic
nicking at (Point du Chene (N. B.), to-

spent a week nere attenicung no uusmeaa 
connected, with the school-

A short dance was held in the hall on 
Dominion day evening, and the young peo
ple who gathered there had a very pleas
ant time.

Will Donald and Arthur .Paddock, of bt. 
John, spent Dominion day here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Northrup and daugh
ter went to Woodstock this morning to 
attend the Church of England Synod.

IBEK SPEECH 1

' "A 
acrops

the bridge Delehanty started to >v* 
across, which is against the' rides. The 
niglht watchman attempted to stop, him 
but Dclelianty pushed ,the man to.-one 
side- The draw of the bridge had be<m 
opened for a boat and' the player pltuhgod 
into the dark waters of the ^Niagara.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
Thos. Tomilson. carrying on

The following officer» of the supreme I criticized the way in which the commit-
court came in before the close of -the ses- I teeg were summoned and met, or rather
sion: Supreme Chief Ranger Dr. Oron- frequently failed to meet when called. W- 
hyateka, Supreme Paist Chief Ranger Hon. I jal-vis spoke against the amendment.
Judge Weddcrburn, Supreme Vice-Chief, ^ien tlie vote was taken the amendment 
Ranger J- D. Clarke, of Dayton (Ohio.) waH ]ost. Coming to the original motion.

After the usua) receptions, which were a nilmi}>er of additional nominees were 
heartily given, the, high court had tlie' to the list submitted in thé rceolu-
honor of short addresses from their dis-' tion, 22 in all being up for election. While 
tinguished visitors- . I tellers were deciding the result of 'the elec- I

E. P. Eastman, chainnan of the redis- tion Dr. Raymond asked Mr. Tudvcr I v . .
tribut ion committee, submitted their re- I w]rether it would be permissible to pre- I Toronto, July 8.—(Special)—The News 
port, which, was adopted, after which the I 9enf, one’s own appeal at Ascen tion tide I fecial cable from London says: 
high court adjourned business to meet , an<j Epiphany collections for missions, I ‘(Sir Cfibert Pairker today entertained al
again at 9 a. m. tomorrow. I 0r was it imperative to use the printed I luncheon in the house of commons res-

A public ,mol’s -meeting was held this I appeai< Mr. Tucker (stated that, according I taurant about forty representatives of 
evening in the city hall m the interest of I <>a-non the appeal must be read but I Colonial universities assembled here to dis-
Ponsitery. Long before -the hour of met -1 ^^gg had made it not imperative to read! I icues various matters of special interest to 
ing the large auditorium and gallery were I printed appeal ais long as the spirit of I colonial and British university students, 
titled to overflowing. The waiting audience I (^e appeal was brought out. Dr. Ray- I “Sir Gilbert, in welcoming the delegates,
____ favored with music by an orcneecra I mon^ afso asked what object would be I urged the importance o-f co-operation in
from Halifax while a. brass band Jieadéd I ^ggQgjûzed as eligible to receive con tribu- I university education of the- empire and in
ti protCLidon of Fores ids and hundreds or I t’on° from parishes and which would still I trod need Mr. Chauïberlam as the greatest 
ciuzens, who accompanied the sTpreanc I have amounts credited as contribution to 1 colonial minister in history, 
high oifieem from their hotel to the halt. I ^ mission fund. In reply, Mr. Tucker I “The colonial secretary’s speech was of 

Mayor Givan, on, behalf of the citizens, I that the only objects controlled by I the highest importance. He said in part : 
a,nd J. 1- Hawke, on behalf ot i.i>- I thè missionary society were eligible. I H delight to welcome you personally and
courte; extended a hear 1 y welcome to .ie I ^ jp Hanington filed the report of the I officially, because you represent modern
High Court. After brief remai v> y 1 I colonial and continental church society, I ideas of university life. I am chancellor
high chief ranger, who occupied Inc *h > I lowing subscriptions of $129, total re- I of England’s most modern university, 
a rolo was rendered by Mrs. ceipt8 $889-98; balance on hand, $199.98. Birmingham. We do not desire to coni-

llon. Judge M cd.ivibum, P «*- c 1 I Qn motion of Dean Partridge, Freder- I pete with older Oxford and Cambridge; 
«luef ranger,^»kc birefiy Mel.e6ti,,g icton was chosen as the synod meeting hut I, at least, would multiply univem-

M:,-a Ida »»-h p iptc 'ey _ » place for next year- It was decided to ties so that every- employer and every fore-
rew nSS weteref ?hier of the o^irr meet in July next, but as Bishop King- man of the future will be equipped terih-

Mlmn tite veteron chief of the <u-Lrl ^ toretum to Eng. niealiy. You, as director* of the growing
arci-.e , »|T prelimm- land for a while-next year at his request I and best nnnds m the colonics, can add a
r0m“ the idT of permission was given to adjourn tire stone to the imperial edifice. We must
ary rq|iarL be dt.lt fi I meeting till a later date if such was I cement it with, splendid sentiment today

found to be the ease. I and with mutual interests tomorrow.
G. O. D. Otty moved ‘the following as I “ ‘You know my heart and my daily

a special synod committee on Sunday I labors are as much colonial as with the
schools: Revs. C. P. Hanington, Canon I motherland. We must urge comon eacri-
Riehardson, A. D. Dewdney. II. E. Dib- flee for common object, unity of empire,
blee, 0, D. Schofield; carried. making for peace and prosperity or our-

Tlitybyricd rc.irt-enihf’.ed at 3 p. m. a.r,d I selves and all mankind, 
mudjf'ti-me .was ’taken in tire appointment I “ ‘The present empire is merely, a series 
of^rtie committee»» and reprcBctitirtives I of scattered atoms, none of which^ can 

m the diocese' in the provincial and I possibly predominate the world. Lnited 
JPfeneral .synods of Canada. I it can become the greatest empire in 1ns-

Thc following were named the commit-1 tory and the greatest blessing to the um- 
tee of oorter-pondonee to act on bohall j verse, 
of the dioca« with the' MirBionary Society Iff

He Says Every Employer and Fore
man of the Future Should Have 
Practical Training—Unity of the 
Empire Would Mean Greatest in 
History.

RIVERSIDE. day.
A large number from Amherst attended 

the funeral of the late Mrs. Rockwill at 
River Hebert yesterday.

Riverside, A. Go., July 7—'Invitations 
dire out for the' marriage of J. Everett 1 , ' >vl>f>

Delehanty has been a fathous .figure qn 
ti?c;,i>aite blill” diamond for over 
liis fame resting in his great^al'im^'wirli 

tire ba t. . ,
American laijgne 

in hitting, wilh 37fi, and in 138)1' led toe 
National league with 408. In ten ydars -of 
consecutive pla^dfig Delehanty wàs'titVor 
lower than tenth'-In the hitting ‘tables. 
When the American lea'gue broke into 
the east Delehanty jumped the Philadel
phia National team." Last season lie whs 
with Washington, btit during ' tii'e 'pj^t 
winter signed a 'contract to pla\ Witili 
the New-York Giiints at a fancy

list, as well as a list ot the courts organized 
during the year ending May 31, 1903.

And now, officers and delegatee, I greet 
and all with the hope that this ses-

ours. Twenty years ago tonight in thte city 
of Mo acton, Bro. Chas. Punchard, D. S. C. 
R., of Ottawa, organized the first Court of 
Foresters in New Brunswick with a charter 
membership of less than twenty beneficiary 
members. Since that time the order has so 
grown that we have now one hundred and 
eighty-two courts, with a total membership 
of nearly eight thousand, being almost 
double the membership of any other society 
in the province.”

Dr. Mullin pointed out that the society now 
circles the world, and that in the twenty 
years just passed the Supreme Court has 
paid out in the supreme jurisdiction on ac
count of mortuary and other benefits in the 
order the sum of $15.241,779.66. But notwith
standing this large sum so paid out, the 
plus funds increased from $7,582.84 on July 
1 1883, to the magnificent sum of $6,599,976,- 
30 on June 1. 1903, and is still increasing at 
the rate of $90,000 per month.

Three District Deputy’s badges of solid 
gold were also offered to be competed for by 
the district deputies of this province, to be 
presented to the three district deputies whose 
groups of courts should make the greatest 
percentage of increase in membership and 
improvement in the financial standing with 
the High Court during the year ending the 
31st of May, 1903.

The winners of these last mentioned prizes 
(in order of merit) are:

T3ro. Pius J. Midbaud, H. Counsellor, of 
Edmundston.

Bro. H. A. McAfee, of Moncton.
Bro. P. C. Johnson, of Chatham.
In August last the Supreme Chief Ranger 

was pleased to appoint onr High Secretary to 
be superintendent of the organization work 
in this province, and since then Bro. Em- 
merson has devoted his time almost entirely 
to the spread of the order in this jurisdic
tion. The results have fully justified this 
appointment. Bro. Emmcrson, our honored 
High Secretary, has, by his energetic and 
ekilful management, accomplished wonders 
for the I. O. F. in New Brunswick, end we 
of this high standing committee unreserved
ly acknowledge that to him, under our Su
premo Chief, is due the remarkable and 
sturdy growth of our order in this field of 
labor. That he may long be spared to bo 
our chief executive officer must foe the wish 
of every Forester who has our welfare at

NEW BRUNSWICK HIGH
COURT OF FORESTERS.

■
! Last (reason he led tlieyou one

sion Will not only foe remembered as the 
twentieth anniversary of the introduction of 
the order into th'is province, but also for 
the harmony, good will and enthusiasm 
that prevailed.

Mr. Emimerson also submitted a statement 
showing current assets of $3,218.63, of which 
$1,072.38 is in bank, $3*4.73 supplies on hand, 
$1,151.42 due from subordinate courts, $200 
furniture and regalia, and $450 suspense ac
count. There is $8.38 due courts, making the 
surplus $2.760.15.

During the year courts were organized as 
follows:

La Violette. St. Leonards.
Campo, Wilson’s Beach.
Companion Court York, St. Mary’s.
Companion Court Norwood, St. Stephen.
Companion Court Marathon, North Head, 

Grand Manan.
Head Light, White Head.
Companion Court Moonlight. Andover.
Companion Court Hazel Dell. Albert Mines. 

Companion Court Harbor Light, Grand Har
bor. Grand Manan.

Morning Light, Woodward’s Cove.
Gannett Rock, Seal Cove.
Gorge, The Gorge, Moncton.
Ononette, Fredericton Junction.
Antoinette, St. Leonards.

(Continued from page I.) ,

received the high court degree. After 
some discussion it was finally resolved that 
an excursion to the oil wells of the New 
Brunswick Petroleum Company at St. Jos
eph’s College be taken at 3 p. m. tomor
row'.

On motion the reports of officers were 
taken as read, of which summaries are as 
follows:—

Among the distinguished members of the 
order present are the Supreme Chief Ranger, 
{Dr. Oronhyaitekha, the P. S. C. R., Hon. 
Judge Weddenburn ; the S. V. C. R-, J- B- 
Clarke, of Dayton, Ohio; the High Chief 
Ranger of Prince Edward Island; the High 
Secretary of Nova Scotia; the first H. C. R- 
of this Province, R. A. Chapman, Esq., and 
most of the other P. H. C. Rangers of this 
High Court.

1 •r.v:wove The peace -pact prevented Ddehaiti 
from jumping to New York, and, Àf4 
much ddlay iff'"reporting, George TXn 
keeping him company. DeMnn'ty w 
back to Washington. Up to last- Moil 
lira hitting this year placed him in s 
place, a few points behind Lajoie.

At that his work has been of 
“don’t care” variety, and the Wagin'n 
papers wanted Lofinis to trade hrir. 
some other cluib. Unlike several of 
heavy hitters, Delehanty would swin^ 
the ball heavily. When he landed 
ball was sure to ,go, and •several of 
home-run drives were record break

The High Chief Ranger.
The High Chief Ranger, Dr.B. M. Mullin, 

in his address heartily welcomed the dele
gates to the twentieth session of the High 
Court, and said: “Our High Court is hon
ored this meeting by the presence of our 
beloved Supreme Chief Ranger, the Hon. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, We have often had the plea
sure and benefit of his company and wise 
counsel at our annual sessions, but this 
year we extend to him a double welcome in 
view of his coming to this the twentieth 
anniversary of the organization of this High 
Court. On the 5th of September, 1883, nearly 
twenty years ago, Dr. Oronhyatekha organize 
ed the High Court of New Brunswick in this 
city, and we feel that to him is due in a 
great measure the progress and prosperity 
which wo in this jurisdiction have.experienc
ed. I am sure you will welcome him gladlyj 
and I know that each of you, and every 

' Forester throughout the world, trusts that 
he will long he spared to continue and di
rect the great work of .this order.

“The enormous and rapid growth of the 
order at large will be seen at a glance from 
the following table:”

Many Policies Paid.
The mortuary statement for the year end

ing May 31, 1903, was as follows: JAMES PENDER ONE 
OF THE DELEGATE»

Amt. paid.
Brand, Stanley Fred, Nortoa Station..$1,090.01

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00

Baxter, Wm. Upham Station ..............
Rogers, Henry, Moncton............... ..  ..
Kinnear, Andrew, Sackvillo....................
Puddington, Edmund J. S. W., Nor

ton Station .....................................
Gregg, Elmer J., Centrevillo .
O’Brien, Joseph M.. Kingston 
Fairley, Alex. T.. Boiestown .
Harris, George. Fredericton.................. 2,000.00
McKinney. Matthew J.. St. Stephen... 1,0^00
Leeman, Ansley, Moncton........................1,000.oo
Cyr, Vital. Edmundston............................. 1,000.00
Clark, William, Wood Point.................. fa)66.67
Dunlap .Tames, Fredericton ............. (lb) 3,000.f'O
Lutz, John W. W.. Berry’s Mills .... 500.00
Church, Thomas W., Elgin...................  1,000.00
Bailey, Jas. E., Mouth of Keswick.. 1.000.00 
Blakney, Frink, Elgin .. ..
McFnte, Walter A., Golden Grove, .(c) 967.75

_ i- Smith, Maurice V., St. John................. 500.00
High Srereffary F. W. Emmcrson, in his lM(,QUarrle> Davl4i gt. John .. .

report said In part: Tleckerton. Charles A., fiayslde .
At the request of the High Chief Ranger Won&g_ Charles W.. Welsford ..

I subjoin hereto a short report ofrtbe dif- nukp Davia j.t welsford .. .. 
forent sessions of ihe High Court up to ■the Maphu John s._ st. John .. .

1S93. since winch time the minutes of Pm,nett'n_ Glly H„ lord's Cove 
-- proceedings have been uninterruptedly Smith ueverley S., Buciouche . 
published, copies of which, to a limited MrLt,an Naah. c.-impbellton .. ..
number, can be procured from the High Sec- KoJth M f Petit''odiac...............
retary’s office. onniin1 . Watson, John A.. St. John ....

I submit the usual financial annual state- Fred Bristol......................
monts, which I trust you wMI find satisfac- 0a„fl^’A]exan<1er. Clair Station

t’ljl tory- , . . Duff. Frederick F.. Boieatown ..
7,CuC Tho cash on hand at the close of the last 1 ^urng Hatfield Point .. .

“I feel safe in saying that no society ever Forestic year is the ja^st ^t hûS ^ortu^yWhite," Herfo’y., BeUeiele .... .. .... 
increased so rapidly In this province as ba* pleasure to report. I also annex a mortuary

LOTASINE ■ ;i r.
. 1,000.00 
. 1,000.00 
, (a)25.00 
. 1.000.00

Toronto, July 9.—(Special)—Xmong the 
delegates appointed to 'represent- Canadian 
(Manufacturers’ Association at thfe confess 
of chambei-s of commerce of tire.-empire in 
'Montreal are James Pender, St. John,, and 
Jos. R. Henderson, Halifax.

_________   1 “ ‘Now is the creative hour. I feel we
of the Uhuroll of England in Camu.ia. Thel must unite notvv or the empires epitaph
bii-hop, Dean Partridge, Arclideacon I will soon be written- My remaining years
Ncalo-, Canon Riehardtiom, Revti. C. D. I I will spend fighting for ideals common to
Schofield, H. Muntgrnrery, H. E. "JJibblee, I breasts of colonials and motherlanders.
('. p. Wiggins and G. O. D. Olity, W- M. | “I do not expect to live to see my dear- 
Jai-vis, W. K. Smith, J. 1*. Burch ill, R. | est ho^res entirely fulfilled but this unity 
W. Allin- _ I

The question of holding biennial eimods I bringing^it^ 
came up for eonridoratiou when the am-1 ,tude of

Negotiaiti'rons for the supply of 40,000 
rifles to the Bulgarian government h*ve 
been completed1 and. a contract has been 
made. It ia said delivery will begin in 
September. ____ _____

Gasl>Cu.. .. 1,000.00
The High Secretary’s Report.

Members. Surplus, p. capita 
$ 7.582..S-t , $ 4.36 

19,815v28 
160,310.76 

1,765,148.78 
6.504^16.64

No.Date of 
Meeting.
July, 1883 .. 1.737
July, 1884 .... 2,360 
July, 1889 .. .. 14,286 
July, 1896 .. .. 96,124 
May 1, 1903....212,337

,. 1,000.00
,. 500.00
.. 1,000.00 
,. i.ooo.oo 
.. 2,000.00 
.. 600.00 
.. i.ooo.oo
.(d) 700.no 
.(e) 600.00 
.. 2,000.00 
.. i.ooo.oo
.(C) 972.61 

. 500.00

. 1.000.00
1,000.00

Itlve4a quick 1 

ltarne$*r.d Sad< 
Cuto»nd all.

8.35
Seres,11.21

18.36
30.63

[Galls, Set 
Lpise&yÉ if Horses,

must come. Let us be potent factors in 
about, till us earning the grati- 
erations of Britishers at home 

yet unborn.’ ”

In New Brunswick:
Wrnt horse
All dealers

YOUNo. of Mem- 
Courts. bership. 
. 6 98

came up
enxlnreniLs to the condittution and canons I an(j over the sea 
necctirttry for that piir.pore were submitted
by tlie cmnimittre on cantxns. So nuinh op- i The j€rgey potato crop this year 
po. ition develoixxl in tire course of the j ^ bo a very heavy one, and is expected to 
debate that ensued that by common con-1 realUe *500*000.

Year.
1883 ..
1884 ..

28 Cents

THE BAIRD COMPANY, limited,
Proprietor», Woodetoeh, N*®*

1179
is stated9o3281889

. .. 1251896 .................
3903, May 1 182 TO
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